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1'nbernacle Confer- - The Fifty-Fift- h Congress Ended.To Attend theA CASE OF THEFT.IT WAS IN 1816. len.i

pastor of theRay. B Lacy Hoge,year TH Had Treat Each I i;ud vearson B Negro Boy, Stands
lit was a busy, sleepless night

for our national legislators
in Washington last Friday night,
attended with the greatest strain

haa gone to-
-- .t. in the

Amount or Money From tb Safe of AtlanU, Ga., to attend the Baptist
the Fenlx Boiler MtlK fTovL.nla rWfnnfl whinh will on: those anxious to accomplish

On last Thursday the mocey h. in RARflinri for ten dava. A num- - the 55thmuch in a final time, for
The Lynchburg correspondent

I tlio Kerfolk "Virginian and

Pilot furnished that paper with i" I W W www w J
drawer of the safe at the Fenix ber 8f distinguiahed minieterB of at 12congress must expire
Roller Mill wai taken out. In dlffrtnt denominations will be press 4th ofo clock, noon,- - on the

March. Indeed suchder to recover the loss ana to caicn deliver 8ddre88e8 among
the thief, nothing wa3 eaid aboat . J Jone Ret.
the matter. It is thought that the "cj i

will return abont the 14th.
drawer contained at least $70. Hop

seerush that time had to, bo fudged If yQU would like to
on by turning back the pands of

following :
the .

tfr. Ilartain O'Meara, the
ell-kno- fn

tailor, of this city,

ja glancing over a diary of his

uncle, the late James Dolan, dis--

..iVtho following :
the clocks ten minutes. lhe TirfittTJ-.i- l n ofIt 0 happened that a Clue. Wa8 Umall Boys In IronWe. House refused to agree jwith the

gained, resting the suspicion on a Policeman Upchurch had some
- V.' TA PA1..-n- n nrVlrt vol I .Lll linna afira ATftVOr flmWflll Senate on several piUs to f rjrr QT

which the Senate had Jto yield. VV dJLSX DLUl
before Judge Shaw only last court, last Saturday, charged with fight--

riLi.t ri.J Ant frVtA A kvoolrincr rtnt window ilr. Buttler called them House

1816 has been called
Tho year

tboycar without a summer, for

Viero was sharp frost in very

month. The; farmers used to refer
hundred andeighteento it as

matter in hand and approached the HgW The little fighteu were fined "Ultimatums" to thoj Senate, US a CaU and 11- 1-

negro bo, today ! (Monda,). NeTer tkU dollars apiece while the wini cheek concentrated, gall com- - ,

breaker, were released by pounded and n JMult to the spect the 116-WarriVal-
S

has Mr Boger had a negro to deny dow glasa
said heJLLi. aia Rnt. LnromiRfl on the part ofthe parents Senate. Senator Tillman

was never so much tempted to They are HObby things
fVimw thfi'rflsnonsibilitv of an .

having the evidence that they did tokive them a good,! genuine, first- -

starye to death. J anuary was

willi, 'as was also February with

the exception of a few days. The
greater part of March was coljl

and boisterous. April opened

orm bat crew colder as it ad- -

against him Mr..: lioger ana Jar. ciass wuiiuS, t i f

extra session on the Blouse, bdt Prices 48, 65, 75c. aild
Hv tb Senator 8

Giles Cr well would not give up.
A Pointer For; Farmers.

icxiuo wywuv"vm ""j :AJ tcr the little negro found that he
Here is a pointer for the farmers,. 1.00 per yard.ending with snow and ice yielding.CDold nok get oat of it, he at last Va,neay.lU Courier :

BoBer to whore tha mon.y
Ho-tr- , news.aJ winter cold. In May ice tcv Mr. 4- V'ishort speech in the House just Oh, my ! buttllOpTlCe". l' t. t fc. A A w.tMAra wuw - r 17fnrmed half an inch thick,-bud- s

uwt,: u --r 7, .

waning of an ap--
oeiore auiuuruuioiiw uu.i ,,,.11ftnd then tooK him near tne rea- i- l

- . rtf AArn
, n.llflad flowers were frozen and corn

LmIIp.I. Frost, ice, and snow were recognized and could not gex to ttuu uuanw' wdene, of Mr. MJ Freeman. Then r Z make no
make it.,,WTnon in June. Almost every it .oms that the boy told his father 1? "t"p,aht a heavy corn

The usual votes of thanks to yOH.mni-- a tVio mnnAv wan cono aiea. an i . ,
green thing was killed and fruit
rparlv all destroyed. Snow fell Z" t and found the KP thl8 .v.rr """".T the Tresi ling officers Jwere con- -

'"nl. . . nrtnaninnff to Dring aooai iut? yic- -. L.r.J.mnnW Pomewbcre about one ot tne j fpu. w n- -n fn furred with mucn eDiupmamMia denth of three inches in
a -? J I dieted soarcHY iimw'w.

chl-- M at Mr. M. J Pre.man'B , F,,oteJ a , ',r
fcV

Kaw York and Massachusetts and at the close ot tnej eioquenw
responses the turned jback clock

f . . i- rk 11.. trca.residecco. , J n ocpr! hpfore is bdiifftea inches in Maine. July was

nmoanied with frost "and ice hands pointed to 2 .ana mo uuiuScon the father came back with a ml retban all the
amall.bag ot money, the amount in- - x i(, , fcng at a congress passeu iuw mowij,

ahe fifth. Ice was formed to
For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,.side bemZ $60 8 It tbongnt ,

r
rfi Jent Hnd ex.

that there are twenty or twenty-fiv- e . '
Farmers 8houid makea eczema, skin aisease. auu

thi thickness of vindow glas3 'in

Kew York, New England and
Dw..naTrlrnTiia and corn was

peotation. TJiro "noWitt'fl Witoh sliazel csaivea nidollars back yet. Hicfanrls first and best. Look out lor ais--note of these conauioaB uuu ic
the lafe wasThe cash drawer in honest people who trv td imitate dan

. .... T.l 1L I i niqAoamoTIT.kave a large place in the plans they
the time the money counter leit it. avs - iuci r s vat

are now laying for another year.not locked
was stolen.

- nearly all destroyed in certain
sections. In August, ice formpd

half an inch thick. A cold

northern "wind prevailed nearly

of a good article. Y oruuess kw
not imitated. Get DeWitVs Witchm -

catvine Trouble as Usual. Hazel Salve.--J F Ulhson,The trial of the negro will be held

this afternoon. before Esq. Hill. TheEicht Immunes, composed
13 ' J

of negroes mainly from Illinois,
J. . m.iaa. I TmA nH vViannnnin. were mua- -

x ' 1 X..at I. au.J v.o.n ronAivoi hnrfl 4A.Ai nntin walker county, va

all summer, Corn was so frozen

that a great deal was cut down
and dried for fodder. Very little
ripened in New England and
scarcely any even' in the Middlo

VcirUB UITO uoou tvwv.i- v- 1 tcicu vw : "
'

i. A rv,0?arro of Uikr I q tn a T7 anH immediatelv became
annOUHClug xiMftw w- - - matuiuaji t -

i threatened to burn

Mr. Erasmus D Ames, which affair up the town. On learning that
...u'i1! ! Gofnrilav Fftbmarv k wnnld arrive soon from

HOibJ Misa Savage is known here, Chicamauga andjAtlanta they held YOUR ..GAIN,

thousand dollars

States.- - Farmers Jwere obliged
to pay $4 and $5 a bushel for
com of 1915 for seed lor the next

f spring planting. The first two
h weeks of September were mild;

OUR LiQSS
1

We had tenhaving visited her sister, mrs. d up. xrouDie m a

3 some time ago.Harr PERSONAL POINTERS.
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Iler Uenrly Crary. Prof. James P Cook returnedjprlves worth of Furniture more or less
'Fannie, take my advice andf home yesterday.

never marry a newspaper man.
Mr. Will Powe, of GreenBboro, damaged1 But your husband is a newspa

! the rest, of the i month was cold,
with irost and ice formed' a
quarter of an inch thick. October
was moie than usually cold, with
irost and ice. November was
cold, blustering, with- - ' snow
enough lor good sleighing:. De-

cember was quite mild and--

on the night of the
you need anything in

ii1;.. nrl von HeemtocetalonK Uhere today

verr! well." ! Mrs. H Ii Parks is spending 16th. If
"But we donH. Every evening today m Charlotte.

Via Wrincr. home a big bundle of) T Mnll! returned home

is the time,NOW
-

newspapers from all over the coun- -
e8ter(jay afternoon from a business (fn r I in ft

ti v, and it nearly drivea ma crazy.' ;riD to New York. Will..
Mrti. Jjr-A- i iniNAnfielme'r Dead.

Mrs. Misenheimer. the widow of llE"IIow.BO?." . . ... J Miss Maude Brown returned In the next60 days we will make
"1 read the oargain oouuw i;ff fr0m Salisbury,

v9rtiBcm3ntB in Chicago, Boston .

Mr. Jacob Misenheimer, died in
Charlotte last Saturday, Mr. Mi-- B

nheimer, beforje her marriage was
4

dreds of people happy.and Other places a thousand m,le8 anor F"""- --
off, where I can't get to them.

J i h Green IVlountairi8h? was the mother of Mr. J jseph The! Bayer.
YOU loOM'T IWJT TO BUV VOU

IF
A Clever Irlek. flapl Syrup.It certainly loots iiko u, ou- -

il, i ... 1 ". tM. ftWAY,

F Misenheimer, an engineer on the
Seaboard Air Line, and Mrs. Luther
Sloop, of China Grove. She had
be?n living with her grandson, Mr.
Cha3. A Earnhardt.
A Slight Ktorm Saturday Nlgnt.

A number of persons were
awakened from their slumbers last

HAD BETTER STAY

W&en --

.
jon lie

there is really no trie aoou iw

Anybody can try it who has Lame

Back: and Weak Kidneys, Malaria

or nervous troubles. We mean ho

can i cure himself right away by mmQuart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.

Sweet Pickles per Bottle
10

i

cents.av;nr TCleotrio Bitters. This med

Canned Komlet at 20 centsicine tones up the whole system,

stimulant to Liver andacts as a
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and
norvA tonic. It cures constipation,

Saturday night by the storm that
visited ua. A strong wind was
blowing and it almost poured for
EaiH time.

The roofing of part of the store
of tbe Cannon & Fetze'r Co. was

per can. you

3 -

san't help buying.

COME
. .

RUffllM.
headache, fainting epeOeleepleta'j,. 7llnrrScnra meianchoiT. it i purely cc
ness an i rr
vezetanie, uiim . r- - 1 uiw.vthe system to its natural I --t on aAiia Mn.. conductor onBtores v Oliwi, ocvac"" ,oe , .. ites hat hlsTry Eieotrio Bitters andvigor

Proofed over the warehouse, in
curriDg eome damage to some flour
and shipped stuff. 5 The loss will
not amount to more than ten or
fifteen dollars. More than the
blowing down, of ihings from the
poiches wehave heard of no other

.
Q-a-

ge done. - '.

- w01CVJAV DMvv. ,

convinced that they are a miracle dangllter waa Tery low with croup,
t- - TT'.trprv hottle cuaranteea. o after ail pnysicians

wuiAoi i J auu ut - . .

had failed, only by using One
Only 503 a bottle at P B Fetzpr

Cough Cure.--- J JP Uinson.
drug store.
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